
Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five wonk, or lesa, One Timo 25 cents, Three Times GO cent«,
Six Times $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-five words prorata 'or each additional
word. Hates un I.UUO words to be used in u month made un appli-

Hon.
No advertisement taken for less than 26 cenia, cash in advance.
If your name appears In the telephone directory you can telephone

your want ad to 321 and a hill will bu mailed after Us Insertion for
prompt payment.

FOR SALE

FOR HALF-INOCULOTION-For
Vetch, Alfalfa and Crimson Clover.
Furman Smith, Heedxninii. Hume

464. 8.18.4t

LEGAL
NOTICES

_

~ "."""" ..

' 7 I Delinquent Road Tax Notice.FOR SALE-180 acres I miles east of AH delinquent road tax collectorsIva. 8. C. 6 room dwelling, barn. aro provided with an official receipttenant hoUscus Well timbered and 0ook with numbers, and stub numberswatorcd. A bargain to a quick attached. Pay no money to collectorsbuyer. Address G. W. Belcher, unless you got the oincial receiptIva, S. C. tt8 above provided for. ,-~-!-?-1- J. MACK KINO.A GOOD FARM FOB SALE-164 acre tf County Supervisor.
Oconeo county. South Union road. -?-?-;-High stato of cullivatlon. Weil NOTICE OF SALE
watered. Good flares. Fine or- Wo the undersigned Executors andchard and scuppornoDg vino.- Four Administrators of J. W., J. O. and
tonnnt houses und largo barn. A G. B. Robinson's estate will sell at
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp- t'1" lf»te residente of Cnn. Robinson!
8. Westminster, 8. C., It. F. D. 3. * Bro- on AuS- 22- 19914 ot 10:00 A.

Vlilt sTtLE-^O farms So Ga Wost J ^Tw^aU GIn,Green and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round j gtmim Press,trip. If you aro Interested write j Corn Mill
or see me at once. C. E. Key. County > j gaw mill.Clerk's Office, Anderson, 3. C. tf i fttî1 (for suction) and other arM-' clea not nbovo mentionedFOR SALE-Georgia Farm, 850 ac-. TermB Cash
acres flvo. mlleB from Richland, F. C. BIGBY,Ga., well Improved, healthy, good C. D. WATSSON,
pastures, Bprlngs streams, deep. R. P. ROBINSON,well, convenient to school church,' Exor's and Admnr's with
and market, good roads, telephone, | will annexed
good fresh land 35 acres bottom
land In cultivation, 12 horse farm
open, plenty timber. Price »12.00 TO ENTER MEXICO CITY
per acre If sold quick. Will sell 2 ~ Iall together or in parcels of 60 nc- <?«". Carrons» Selects Tborsil/iy UH
res. or more to BUII the purchaser. *"e Bate«
-M. W. Sears, EntorpriBO Farm, (B* Associated Press.)
Rlchand, Gb. / Tlalnepntla, .Mexico,. AiiKiirt 17.-_,'.*,,_ General Volasco, commander of tho

vr-j-^n OTV1T" federal troops, surendured today toI*UK KILN 1 the constlutlonullst General Obregon,
in the capital, according :d news re-

- coived by General ('urnn./.n, thc now
FOR RENT-Front office In new Wat. fKTgJS. ^H.ñfilñi* n?aoto^Vandiver building. Very de-' gg¿gg? 0Í th° con8tttuUonal au-

airable 1^"on- . (...MBi(iJ General Carrnnsa's entry, into thetf The Anderson Intelligencer ctty agnlQ hBB becn posponed. It haa
FOB RENT-Now store room tn Wat. bocn tentatively fixed for Thursday.
soh-Vandlver Building. E. P. Van- y.,w VN"K »KPITRI ir iSHdiver at Peoples Bank. 8-18-61. L »OBKRH CBLIC ANS

ti? AI^HT"- Will Meef Today to Nominate u State
WTrafi 1 ricket.

4 'l' :_(By Associated Preas.)
WANTED-At once. Two or three Saratoga. N. Y.. August 17.-On tho

furnished rooms for light house- »ve or tho republican stato convention
keeping, Apply W. H Keene Jewelry tho dolegatcs tonight were in a state

Store. °' uiinglnd excitement and confusion.
: *. . _!_ No ono knew what would happen

WANTED-Orders for cypress poles, wllcö tho convention opened. Offic-
Can furnish any length and size de- ,a,1y tho purpose of the meeting ts to
BlrcdMn n good gradó ot black and adopt a platform and select delegates
red heart cypress. Prompt shl'i- 8t laT&° to tho constitutional conven-
mebtB. Write me your wants and I Kut tno rcal an* »biding inter-
will name delivered prices. Ad>at ,ay ia tho q«c»tion of candidato»
drena J. TJ. Watte, Branchville, 8. C.|for 6°v"n°r aod United States sena-

< » tor.

Wanted-BJds on two thousand dol- AUTOMOBILE BANDITSlarg worth of school bonds to run
% -

* ÎL^T1 °V2?BtJ. yean± ^The8e Robbed a Iron* in Pittsburgh oi Scv.lK®J?»ai?.<?.Fal,2 a7 aD? Thousands,school districts. State rate of in- /f> . . . . " .tefest In bld.
DU,

Associated Pressi t*
BO BROCK Pittsburg, Au RU nt 17.-Allegheny

vv A MITT T TO'AM county authorities tonight warned po.
...

" ' u
Q " lico at all points within a hundredenmeton, g' u' mile radius to watch tor an automo-

* f\QrT' 1)110 containing two youths who heldLUul up the Homestead National Bank herc» *1 tx.-- today.
LOST-Ono small beauty pin with Officers of thc bank will not name
name "Baby" painted In blue in tho amount of money stolen but a
Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon. ' package containing $1,000 dropped by
Finder pienso return to\ No. 13 E. ono of tho bandits waa recovered.
Franklin street.-Mrs. W. G. Cul.; v-3---J-~~
Ian: o A Pretty Come Off e

*'¿'_t '? ^ '" a ' ?'---J---- Washington, Aug 17-InformationLOST-Between O. D. Anderson's as te the publicity activity of the de-store and: the-foundry, Tuesday af- partment or agriculture WOB called tor
ter 6 p. m., t*iVT7 jewel Howard in a resolution paseed by the House,
watch. with -ÍCnhlSton,' Ala.; militia today Representative Humphrey, of
fon> Paul Bradshaw. Phone 243. tf Washington who introduced tho rcs«*.

*". ":" . - j.- lotion, charged that twenty employes
WST-^OiTe bundle of ruga between ÍLX*^^And?râbn. 8. C. and Mr. MaSletb ftßent work wltho,it authorisation by

Richardson's. Findol- return to J. , y..,,.,.,.,,, m ? n. ,i.?.j^^WjfiyyjffjÚ*^^^ reward, .-

THE IDEAL SPOT- for a homo Is at
atrfà&dy Springs, Anderson Coubty.Fof ^âtô^dr for noni-14 acres "V^ar-hlgrf^.^proTéd L2 mils from san- i Ul*-
dy l^riWkB depot, 6 rooM hôuèè,
slnh^ fór tíórsoa' Sftd cows, corn * ?

mtWt^SSÊmmWmmmm Oa yon own «xaclUag roa BO

s'rW^'i^ j'aSíj'i tuiy .""«."?.i'*"* S offered

IS^SS a bargain price would ap-

L°2--^^^^^ An INTELLIGENCER Want

ÈmË^wmm^i^m^i>: PHONE ¿21plied - to 'bther people's money."-Bal- *»»v»mw*L..".
8UQtI t ^ |L|| r[ ?i,|ri M. |r. ,

VERY INSTRUCTIVE
THREE AND TWENTY HEARD

SPEAKERS

INTERESTING DAY
Various Subjects Pertaining To
Farm Life Ably Discussed by

Speakers From Clemson

Thc Ural of the farmers institutes to
lie held in Anderson county this year
took pince last Saturday at Three und
Twenty, when the people of that sec¬
tion heard some splendid addresses.
Every perron .it the institute express¬
ed himself ILS well pleased with what
!.«. hud learned and it ls safe to say
thal ihi. will he true of nil the re¬
maining institutes.

T!u» fi rm speaker to address the
farmers gathered Saturday waa F. C.
Hare of Clemson College, who spoke
on the nuhject of 'Poultry." Mr.
Hare told the farmers many things
about tills undertaking concerningwhich they had boen ignorant.
"Animal Husbandry" was the sub¬

ject discussed by H. I* Shields of
Clemson College, and he too pleased
'ils hearers.
Miss Caroline liostick of Winthrop

College, delivered a short address on
"Hninr Problems" and the ladles

gathered for the day said that this
one event was easily worth the whole
day.

J. W. Holbrook, agricultural agent
for Anderdon county, was the Inst
speaker. Ile discussed the subject of
agriculture and gave his hearers
Home interesting side lights on the
best methods to be pursued.
The people of the Three and Twenty

section say that they were well pleas¬
ed with the success they had in thc
undertaking in their section """d they
wlr.h that more of thora could oe held.

Mr. Rothrock suld that he und the
people associated with Clemson Col-
lege were well pleased with the at¬
tendance and the interest manifesten.
The attendance was about 250 and
the addresses together with the splen¬did picnic dinner, made tho entire* day
very interesting.

Wf T. Greene. Hopklnton, N. H.,writes the following letter which will
interest ovedy one who has kidney
trouble: "For ovor a year Mrs. Greene
had been afflicted with a very stub¬
born kidney trouble. An operation
was advised. This I would not con-
Bent to. Foley's Kidney Pills done
npr> re to complete her recovery. than
any medicine she has taken and T feel
lt my duty to recommend Foley Kid¬
ney Pills to all who may nood kidney
medicine." They are tonic in action,
quick to givo good, results.-Evans
Pharmacy.-Adv.

LE STRUCK
BY SPEEDING TRAIN

PEOPLE WELL KNOWN IN
ANDERSON

TWO WERE KILLED
Train No. ll On Southern Rail¬

way Struck Automobile In
' North Carolina Yesterday

Information reached Anderson' last
night tb the éffect that L."E. Case and
Mr. Davenport, of Spartanburg. both
well known In this city, were Instant¬
ly killed yesterday shortly after 12
o'clock when thc automobile In which
they were riding was struck by south
bound train No. ll of the Southern
Railway near King's Mountain, N. C.Both Mr. Case and Mr. Davenport
were weil knôwn lh' Anderson. Mr.
Case bsd been" to Anderson a number
of times to tune pianos'and it ls said
that Mr. Davenport had relatives Inthis' city.

According to the story reachingthis city, the two men were drivingtowards King's Mountain and soughtto cross the railroad tracks. Evident¬
ly they1 fátlod to-notice the approach¬
ing train and the Automobile shot up¬
on the tracks squarely In front of the
locomotive and received tho full force
of the train. Both bodies were .badlycrushed and Cht and lt ls said that
death must havo been Instantaneousfor both men.

The Twenty Year Test
"borne twenty years ago I Csed

^han-fjerlaln's Colic,. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Réffedy," writes deo.
W. Brock, publisher o tho Fíritor-
prlso, Aberdeen, Miss. '"I discover¬
ed that it was a qcick and safe curefor diarrhoea. Slnco then,' nb ono
can tell, me anything said to "Just as
good;" During all those years I have
»"»d lt and recoffmehded lt manyf " 7j and it has never disappointed
atàdyone. For sale by all dealers.

O o oooooooooooooooooo

O THE BUST JAP. Ô
o San Diego, Cal., August 17.- 0
ó The Japanbse cruiser Idsume o
o sailed north' from hero at 6:30 o
o tonight, supposedly trailing the o
o German cruiser tftiptlg now e.
o- coallny In San Francisco hay. o
o The German crnlser win liave ~o
ti 16 hours start of the Japanese, o
o , > . -.. c-
OOOOOOOOpOQGOOOPOpoO

Here Is the Latest Aeroplane Bomb,
A Deadly Weapon of War

Photo by American Press Association. *V
AL"KIAL warfare has already begun to be a big. factor in tue European

smashup, und France ls said to have no less than 200 aeroplanes ready
for use against the Germans and the Austrians. The aeroplanes ¿re
used for scouting and for bomb dropping. In thc illustration ls shown

the latest form of death dealing Instrument, lt ls un serial torpedo. It is
carried on tbe lower part of an aeroplane', und when dropped it explodes wltb
terrific force, This instrument ls a French invention.

RUNAWAYMULES
STRUCK VEHICLE

Mrs. S. M. Pievens Suffered Brok¬
en Rib and Other Occupants
Hurt in Runaway * Sunday

~» p.nii'i ? iuaiioti'iit
. ! ÍVJ¿ J \, .What came near hoing a, serlpuB ac¬

cident occurred " Sunday afternoon
when a pair ot nuilee became fright¬
ened, ran away and struck another
leam in which several Indies were
riding. Mrs. á. Mi. Ptekens waa
thrown from thc carriage and struck
thc ground with great force, sustain,
lng a broken rib. The other occu¬
pants of .the carriage, although badly
shaken up and bruised, did not suffer-
r.uch severe injurlosl
Dan Morris, a negro, drove a team!

of mules out of Cleveland avenue
Sunlay afternoon and the mules nt
once became frightened at an auto¬
mobile, starting to bolt. J. T. Pearson
with Mrs. Pearson,. Mrs. Trowbridge
and Mrs. Plckens. was driving a car.
rlage and when ho saw'the runaway
team approaching he tried to pull to
one side, In order to avoid a collision.
He was unsuccessful in this and the
two. vehicles met With great force.

It was said yesterday that Mr&.
Pickcns was doing as well as could he
expected and all the' other occupants
Of thè carriage hove entirely recover¬

ed. ' ! i«
."

Citminx!
errKOLAx

CITKOIAX
It's a laxative, of course-nnmo tells

you that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you over- tasted. Flushes tho¬
roughly, and pleasantly, toó. F. C.
CryBier, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Have
used, laxatives for 15'years but this
Citrolax has got everything else beat
à milo." You will àgrëè with him.
Specially nice for children and déli¬
cate persons. Sweetens a sour bilious
stomach very quickly and stops head-
ache.. J.Evans' Pharmacy, agents.

IMMENSE CROWD
AT PALMETTO

Good Vaudeville Attracts the
Theatregoers Who Packed the

How

"Some show," toe .expression youheard on all sides yesterday after¬
noon and evening. Every person seq.
lng thè performance given by the
King and Gibbs musical comedy.com¬
pany playing at the Palmetto this
week in their opening, bill of "DaddyOutwitted," nrounced lt to be One of
tho host that has beon put on In An¬
derson.-Adv.

«ftoooooooo o o o o 00 ooo
.?' 4

. .
o PASAMA- PAYS« "

o
. ..,

o o. o o o o o ó o' Ô O
' 0 o

Panama, August 17.-The sum bf
{25.000 was laen in yesterday in tolls
by the Panama canal.- which was'ómc--
.ally opened'Saturday, August lo.
.Three streamors today went through
the Waterway." i.

Th6 total receipts in cañal tolls up
to the present time amount to $100,-
OOO. Of this sum $25,000 was. collect¬
ed from tho" .barge lino Which has been
nslhg the Waterway'for some Weeta,
past. Tl;? .balance has been obtain¬
ed front commercial steamers,

NEGRO THIEF IS
PLACED IN JAIL

Admitted That He Had Entered
Two Stores and Said He Did So

"Because I Wanted To"

Stich perfect ùt^kness as -that ox-I
hibltcd by Eugene Mlirtin, a negro
about 18 years old, is seldom seen.
Marlin war arrested Sunday morning
by Deputy Sheriff Olin Sunders on u
charge of breuking into two stores
and when uecuscd of the crime frank¬
ly admitted that he was guilty, saying
that he entered the stores because he
wanted to.

It ia charged that bc broke into a
store about übt miles from Anderson
owned by FÁ H. Hlllhouso and an¬
other about eight miles from Ander¬
son owned by \V. H. Glenn
PT h these places were entered Sut-

urday night but it does not seem that
the negro got anything of value, »Ince
only a few cigarettes, a little small
chango and a few other articles of
little value was found on his person
when he was placed in the county
Je.il

How To Cure a Sprain.
A sprain may be cured In about one-

üilrri lite time required by the usual
treatment hy applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the directions
with each bottle. For sale by all deal¬
ers. : ¿

Author of Montana.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, August 1?.-Robert
Drouet, actor and playwright, was
fourni dead in bcd today in an uptown
hotel. Heart disease caused his death.
Drouet, who Was 44 ysars old, bad
played leading parts in Broadway
productions fori-' nearly 26 years.
Among the plays be wrote were I
"Montana," "Tomorrow," and "A. Blt]of Act.'? ..

Ttr-.r 73r».-m-

Photo by American Press Association.

Thc Armored
»HE British armored cruiser Argyll

ono of six vessels of the same t;
She fc*S 21,000 horsepower ftnd n i

four 7.5-tnch ¿runs and two oJghteen-lncl

THE PIEDMONT LEAGUE
BREATHED ITS LAST

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION HAS
FAILED

NO MORE GAMES
Good Ship Sailed Over Stormy
Seas But Was Wrecked Before

Port Could Be Reached

With not a cloud in tho Bky, the
good ship Piedmont set sail over the
professional baseball sea in June
only to sink to a grave of failure Sat¬
urday. The Piedmont basehall leaguehos breathed its last and from this
time on the people of Anderson,
.Greenville and Spartanburg will have
to content themselves with the old
<!orn held variety or back lot baseball.
The Piedmont league has done Its do
and it does not behoove thc baseball
fans to utter unkind words about the
ill-rated vessel. .

When tito league was launched ev¬
eryone Sn this portion of thc state
thought that the venture might prove
to bu a succ csu' and so it would havn
been had the fans of three of th«
towns don«; their duty. However,
Guflticy alone lurnirhed a large
enough attendance to even half-way
meet tho expenses of the teams and
Greenville, Spartanburg and Ander¬
son failed to stick to those who had
promoted the undertaking.
Two weeks ago Anderson served

nottee that she could no longer main¬
tain a team and that wau the begin-
nhjg. of the end. The other towns
stayed un until Saturday, ut which;time Spartanburg sent notice to Gaff¬
ney that Manager Murtin and Presi¬
dent I uinscy of their team had both
withdrawn and as a result tho league
has come to a rather abrupt but noTi
unexpected close.
The Gaffney team and the Ander-!

son team went to Shelby, N. C., yc3-!
terday and will play several exhibi¬
tion games there and it is understood
that both these teams may take u
barnstorming ^

tour through North
Carolina.
The Anderdon fans would like to

sec the boys iepreí: ;iillng tîils city go
through North Carolina and defeat
every town in Tar I loelia.

Not So Strange After All.

\ou may think it strange that so
many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablet«. You
would not, however, If you should give
them a trial. They strengthen and.In¬
vigorate the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions naturally. Mrs.
Rosie Rlsh, Wabash, Ind.. writee.
"Nothing did me the least good until
i began using Chamberlain's Tablets.
It ls decidedly thexbest medicino for
stomach trouble I have ever used."
For sale by all dealers.

QUIET MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHT

Some County Candidates and.
Some State Candidates Spoke

At Iva to Mill Voters

A quiet political meeting
was held at Iva last night wlion about
one half the candidates for county of¬
fices spoke to the mill people of Iva.
When thc county campaign meetingvisited Iva last week the mills of
that place did not shut down and
therefore the meeting last night was
¡especially arranged for their benefit.

About 600 voters were present and
tho best of order was maintained

throughout the meeting, every speaker
getting a respectful hearing. John
G. Richards, candidate for governor,
wa» the first speaker and he was fol¬
lowed .by C. p. Fortner, candidate for
railroad commissioner. Tho county
candidates then, .spoke and tho meet.
lng waa over .by. 10..o'clock,

Croiser Argyll
wns/ispnebed to Mnreh, 1WH. Khe is
rps included iii-tbo estimates of iftoi
ipeed of twenty-two knots. She carries
l torpedo tubes.

GAfAIGU CAY SAW
BUT LITTLE DISORDER

POLICE HAD FAIRLY QUIET
DAY

TWO DIFFICULTIES
One Fight Occurred During Alter-
noon and Free-for-All Came

Near Close of Uie Day

Notwithstanding the fact that more
people were in Anderson yesterday
than this city lias seen in some timc.thu
day was comparatively quiet so far as
the police were concerned. Only two
tights arose and one of these was or
slight importunée while thc other was
in the nature of a free-for-all.

Will Vasse r and -Joint Bannister
got into an altercation iu thc base¬
ment of thc court house and were
arrested by the police, both putting
up bond and being released. Neither
of tlie combatants Buffered any serious
injury in this round.
About ti o'clock the police were at¬

tracted to thc basement of thc court
house again and herc they found a
party of men considerably under tho
influence of whiskey, according to tho
statement of the officers. The police¬
men say that they notified the men
that thu disturbance must cease and
the belligerents all agreed that they
would leave town at once If the offi¬
cers would permit them to do so.
They started for Fret well's stables
and tito police followed. When the
stables were reached, according to
thc statement of the policmcn, all of
the men got into a general row and
began to use considerable profano
language The officers started for them
and when the mon aaw the policemen
coming they attempted to get away
Patrolmen Ounter and Foster suc¬
ceeded In reaching them beforo they
could leave and started to arrest ono
of tlie party, whereupon thc entire
crew took a hand and resisted arrest.
They wore af>out to get thc best of
Gunter and Foster when additional
polir (.men arrived on the scene, lt tn
said that one of thc men tried tb
knife Officer Forter during thc melee.
On tho police blotter last night tho.

following names apeparcd charged
with being drunk and disorderly and
resisting arrest: Josh Mooro, John
Moore, Furmnn Ashley and Plummer
Ashley. Feaster Ashley woe also at-
rested on a charge of carrying a con¬
cealed weapon, although he did not
take any active part in the fight.

Sheriff Joe Ashley put up a JGQO
bond for all the members of tho partyand the .- defendants were releaaoa
shortly after the fight occurred.

;-. ,.
Tbc Case of ta L. Camelon*"

Tjie case of L. L. Cautelou. Claren¬
don, Texas, ls similar to that of many
others Who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my wife who
had been troubled with severe bowal
complaint for several months, I
bought a 26c bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using tho second bottle shn was
entirely cured." For sale by aU deal¬
ers.

LITTLE TOM BOLT
DIED SUNDAY

Had Been IU For Only Two Of
ihree Days Suffering With

Cholera Infantum

Tom, Junior, the little Bon ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Tom Bolt, died Sunday
night shortly before midnight and

was burled yesterday 'afternoon.' The
little fellow war. only ono yoar old
and was the Idol ot his father, and
mother. A few days ago be beean:a
ill, suffering with cholera Infantum,and his condition steadily grew moro"
serious.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed at the home on West Market street
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock,-foi- ;lowed by tho Interment in Sliver
Brook cemetery;
Friends in ali parts of the county

deeply sympathize with Mr, and Mrs.
Bolt in their great loas.

/

Keep Your Liver Active-During thoSommer Months-Foley Cathartic
Tablent s for Sluggish Liver and

Constipation
lt does beat al! how quickly FolfigCathartic Tablets liven your liver andóVércome constiifatiqn, Ney Oldham,Wlmberléy, Texas, says: "Foley Cath¬

artic Tablets arbTQfc. be"8,t 'taxativo I
ever used. They take tba placo of
calomel." Wholesome, stirring andcleansing. No griping. A comfort tostout persons, as they relieve that fullbloated feeling. Evana' Pharmacyagents.

STOCK FOR SALE
.? ' -i.v
' We offer subject t^prevlods'sale '6rwithdrawal, the following Stocker^
; 10 sharè^Calhoun Mills . *tótonStock, Calhoun Falla, 8. o, at $!WX>
per share.
10 snares Wllllamstön MOSs CommonStock, 8partanburg, S .C., at $80.00 pe*sham. ? ... '

.

10 shares TJraytoA Milla ' CcforídftStock, 8partanhurg, S. C.. àt per-anare." .'WV** .* <?"??> .--?> -

, tRlEST & ISRAEL
Creaton. 8. C,


